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Clarion Call To Action! 

 
 
1). The Ekklesia and Kingdom are ONE in every locale and region around the world. 
 
For you [who are born-again have been reborn from above--spiritually transformed, renewed, sanctified 
and] are all children of God [set apart for His purpose with full rights and privileges] through faith in 
Christ Jesus. For all of you who were baptized into Christ [into a spiritual union with the Christ, the 
Anointed] have clothed yourselves with Christ [that is, you have taken on His characteristics and 
values]. There is [now no distinction in regard to salvation] neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave 
nor free, there is neither male nor female; for you [who believe] are all one in Christ Jesus [no one can 
claim a spiritual superiority]. Gal. 3:26-28 AMP+ 
 
In Him, there are no Ethnic, Class or Gender distinctions...  
 
Therefore, remember that at one time you Gentiles by birth, who are called "Uncircumcision" by those 
who called themselves "Circumcision," [itself a mere mark] which is made in the flesh by human hands--
remember that at that time you were separated from Christ [excluded from any relationship with Him], 
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the covenants of promise [with no share 
in the sacred Messianic promise and without knowledge of God's agreements], having no hope [in His 
promise] and [living] in the world without God. But now [at this very moment] in Christ Jesus you who 
once were [so very] far away [from God] have been brought near N1by the blood of Christ. For He, 
Himself is our peace and our bond of unity. He who made both groups--[Jews and Gentiles]--into one 
body and broke down the barrier, the dividing wall [of spiritual antagonism between us], by abolishing 
in His [own crucified] flesh the hostility caused by the Law with its commandments contained in 
ordinances [which He satisfied]; so that in Himself He might make the two into one new man, thereby 
establishing peace. And [that He] might reconcile them both [Jew and Gentile, united] in one body to 
God through the cross, thereby putting to death the hostility.  
Eph. 2:11-16 AMP+ 
 
Stop focusing on the reality of our many different factions and sects… 

 
"If our unity is based upon being undivided, we will never be ONE." 
 
The house that Yahshua is building is His Father's house and the gates of Hell will not hold out against 
it…  
 
 
2). We are the Movement, the next wave and the glory bringing hope to the worlds in which we live.  
 
Note: We must move beyond an informational and instructional approach to training to the reality of 
impartational and incarnational equipping of the sons of the Kingdom…  
 
"I would rather die in the field than to live in dishonor in my recliner." 
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3). The defeated one has been stripped of his rank, power, and authority. He is not what he used to 
be. He has no right to rule. He is an interloper and usurper of authority that must be challenged, 
uprooted and banished.  

 
"If we are not in the game we are sidelined...If we are not willing to fight we should not 
be enlisted." 
 
"He who overcomes will inherit these things, and I will be his God and he will be My son."  
Rev. 21:7 NASB 
 

 
 
There are three divisions of leadership in the Ekklesia & Kingdom 
 
 
1). Governmental Offices - Regional Elders (Apostles & Prophets)- Foundational men and women. 
Fathers and mothers of the faith… 
 
2). Administrative Gifts - Local Elders and Deacons - (Evangelists, Pastors & Teachers)- Shepherds, 
Teachers, Servant Leaders, and MarketPlace Influencers…  
 
3). Supportive Anointings - (Other Ministries) - Helps, Giving & Serving etc...  
 
The above divisions represent the order and government of the Ekklesia & Kingdom on Earth as it is 
in Heaven. 
 
It is not about whose on top, first or rank, power and authority. It is about divinely established order 
and government. Nothing else will serve the ongoing work and anything else is incapable of 
reproducing after a Yahweh-Kind. A Yahweh-Kind is sons of the Kingdom.  
 
Ref. Ephesians 4:11-16-1 Corinthians 12:27-31-1 Corinthians 12:28 AMP+ 
 
Recommended Reading – ‘Fathers You Have Not Many’ by Blake Higginbotham 

 
 

www.booksbyblh.me or www.booksbyblh.xyz 
 

 

 
 

Apostolic Kingdom Alliance – Blake & Julia Higginbotham 
 

Like and follow us on facebook, twitter youtube 

http://www.booksbyblh.me/

